
高校入試対策　分野別徹底攻略！

＜下線説明＞

 過去問チャレンジ

 “You don't understand how I'm feeling now. I don't want you to come to the athletic meet,”I told 
my mother. She looked surprised to hear that.I didn't want to say those bad things to her, but the 
words came out of my mouth.My mother said, “OK.I won't go, but please eat dinner before it 
becomes cold,”and she left my room. That night, I went to bed early without dinner.
  The next morning, my mother and I didn't say anything at breakfast. My father asked me,”Did you
have a fight last night with your mother?”
  During my practice that day, my teacher came to me and said,”Your mother was brought to the 
hospital just now. You should go to the hospital.”
  On the bus to the hospital, I could only think about my mother. It began to rain hard, and my eyes 
filled with tears at the same time. “Mother became sick because I told her bad things,”I thought. 

※athletic meet: 陸上大会

問）下線部中の bad things とは母親に対するどのような発言か。涼子が bad things と考えている、

母親に対する涼子の発言の内容をすべて、日本語で書きなさい。(2014 年静岡県公立入試)
 （解答欄）

  
After practicing one day, I said to Tomoe, “The third-year members are very kind.When we can't 
play basketball well, they always teach us how to play better. I like them and I want to play together
with them to win the games in July.” “Me too,” she answered.
  Two weeks before the games, the basketball teacher said the names of the regular players in front 
of every member in the gym. Almost all the regular players were third-year members. There were 
only a few second-year members who became regular players, and I was one of them! Tomoe came 
to me and said,”That's wonderful, Ayaka.” I was very happy to hear that. She also said, “I'm not a 
regular player, but I will do everything I can do for the team.”
  When we were practicing that day, I felt down. I felt a pain in my ankle and I couldn't stand up. 
Everyone came to help me. The teacher took care of my ankle and said,”You should go to the 
dcotor.” Then he called my mother. After a while, she came and took me to the doctor. The doctor 
said,”You have to stop playing basketball for a month.” I was very sad.
  The next morning, Tomoe asked me, “How is your ankle, Ayaka?” “I can't play basketball for a 
month,” I answered. She said,”Don't be sad,Ayaka. You can't play this time, but I'm sure you can 
play as a regular player next time.”  “No, next time means nothing to me,” I said and went away 
from her.

問）本文中の下線部のように彩香が答えているのは、彩香の望んでいたあることが実現する見込

みがなくなったからだと考えられる。彩香が望んでいたあることとはどのようなことか。彩香が望んで

いることとして友恵に対して述べた内容を、具体的に日本語で書きなさい。

(2015 年静岡県公立入試)
（解答欄）
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  I wanted to talk to her, but I couldn't. The dinner was finally ready. She served me curry and rice, 
and there were many potatoes in it. I was very glad to find that. Mana also wanted to talk to me 
again, I thought. I tried the curry and said, “Very good! This is the best curry that I've ever eaten in 
my life.”

問）本文中の下線部のように由美子が感じたのは、真奈がどのような気持ちでいると考えたからか。

由美子がそのように考えるきっかけとなった真奈の行動を含めて日本語で書きなさい。

(2016 静岡県公立入試)
（解答欄）

  One day at dinner, my grandfather asked,”How's the team?” I said,”Not good. I'm doing my best, 
but some members don't practice hard enough. I don't know why......” After thinking a little, he 
said,”Well, you need to talk to understand each other.” He continued,”A team can't work well 
without that.”
  I decided to listen to his words.

問）下線部の中の his words とはどのようなことか。his words の内容を日本語で書きなさい。

(2017 静岡県公立入試)
（解答欄）

  At the end of that day, Takeda-san said to me, “Don't think about mistakes too much. It's important
to think about the things that you can do for the customers.” I thought about his words again and 
again on my way home.
  On  the last day, I kept smiling even when I was busy. I repeated the customer's orders to make 
sure. But another problem came to me. I knocked over a customer's cup. Takeda-san's words on the 
second day helped me.

問）下線部の中の Takeda-san's words の内容はどのようなことか。Takeda-san words の内容をすべ

て、日本語で書きなさい。(2018 静岡県公立入試)
（解答欄）
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  After the practice, I was going home with Haruna without saying anything. I was thinking only 
about my job as a leader. Haruna asked me, “Are you worried about something?” I answered,”The 
voice of my part was often too big because my advice as a leader wasn't good. But... I couldn't tell 
my part members about it.I didn't want them to think I waas a bad leader.” Haruna looked a little 
surprised and said, “I also found the bad point of our chorus, but I didn't  tell it to anyone as the 
conductor. And I asked the part leaders to give advice to the members.” She continued, “I'm sorry, 
Misaki. I understand you're having a hard time now.”

問）本文中の下線部のように晴菜（Haruna）が謝っているのは、美咲を悩ませてしまったと考えたか

らである。美咲を悩ませてしまった原因として、晴菜が考えたことをすべて、日本語で書きなさい。

(2019 静岡県公立入試)
（解答欄）

  At the end of the day, she said,”Thank you.” I didn't know why she said that. I just looked at her 
for a minute. Then, Reiko-san continued, “You told me a lot of things that I didn't know. And, you 
gave me a chance to talk about things that I was interesting in.”

問）本文中の下線部で、礼子さんは、健に感謝の気持ちを伝えている。礼子さんが健に感謝して

いることをすべて日本語で書きなさい。(2020 静岡県公立入試)
（解答欄）

Then,she said,”Sorry,Saki. I won't practice volleyball.” I asked, “Oh,why?” Keiko said, “Well..... I 
have something to do.” She left the classroom quickly and didn't join the volleyball practice. When 
I was practicing volleyball, I thought only about Keiko.
  The next morning, when Keiko came in the classroom, I spoke to her. I said “Good morning. 
Well... what did you do yesterday?” Keiko thought about what to say, and then she said,”I joined the
practice of the brass band. I want to be a member of it.”

問）本文中の下線部で、恵子は、用事があると早紀に伝えて、早紀の誘いを断った日に恵子がし

ていたことを、日本語で書きなさい。

(2021 静岡県公立入試)
（解答欄）
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＜類題チャレンジ＞

類題は作成次第、完成版として再 UP します。


